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Stylish Suits
I I ' jmeasure SlfBS.

r J

It's a snap for you stj'lisli
men of small means,

Oar tailoring is tailoring
mot butchering.
And if a garment doesn't

fit Ave don't ask rou to take
"it,

Better leave your measure
to&ny for one of those swell
suits we're making at $15
orders are piling up and
soon we'll be asking for ten;
days1 time.

Nobby trousers at 4.

Eisenian Bros.,
Game? 7tn and ESfcs. N. W.

No Branch Store in Washington.

ill Till ABOUT UDIE

Monetary Commission Organizes

and Will Hold Daily Sessions.

EDMUNDS IS THE CHAIRMAN

TlHJ Commission Will Not. Act Hur-
riedly and lt Deliberations Mny
Last for Ten Days Messrs. Knlr-uhil- d,

Leisjhty mid Paulson
"Work to

tftbe moaetary fwmnUsion, winch has
lis bieth in Hit moiietary convention
held l.n TnilMtmpuHs tome wcutaf ago.
oowvwtcd yesterday afternoon at the
Aiitogt., and organised by electing

Edmund, of Vermont, chair
mas, and Osl. Geoge B. Leigbty, of
St. Loms. viec chairman.

Jie dlhCakjn wa had of the object,

o; Ow u:etteg, but the work was begun

at once Uy Uo appointment of a
coosfc-da- of .Messrs. Leighly,

Fatrcttild and rattern to outline the
work atuLuiafee soeta igfieiions as may
lc utaJSuSf to the follcoainussion.

THIb cwr.Hrittee met during the after-
noon and agreed that there 6uoukl be two
seonHaries, whose duty it should he to
colisfer and unuie the subject, for dls
outwu. It was also decided to report tu
the omnodssion in iavor of three

one ou gold and silver; one on
AiHoncaii ottfrewcy, and one on the bank
ouvbtiaa.

AM r the members have arrived, with
tiie exotttloa of Louie Garitett, of San
Francisco, and Stoyveaant Fish, of New
York The other meatliers of tile oouiHiis-Kio-

itow here are Edmund,
of Voaoouc Charles S.

New York; Pr.tf . Laughlln, of f,

Oai. Gaorge E. Leigiity.pf St. Louis;
T. G. Rsh. of AntiisfcoH, Ala.; J. W. Fries,
ofSaleui.N. S. Taykw.of Fort
Waye, Ind-- ; C. StewartPatterson.of Phila-
delphia, and V-- B De an, of St. Paul

In 4kon to those gutieuten who form
the ooMtmiOH appointed by II. IL Ilanna,
the roiitw"tag members of the executive
coHin.itU'e of tin; monetary convention

to that the work is well done
Meaorts- - H II. Hsana,of Indianapolis; ('. C

Urrisoc, of Philadelphia; II. II. Kohltat
and John J- - ilitchell. of. Chicago; George
Potr Peatoody, of New York, and

E. Witeon, of Louisville. John F
llaroH.of f6orgia; and Joint P. Irish, of
CaWoriMn. wiU. arrive tomorrow.

At S p. in. the commission reconvened
at Uk Arlington, Uou. G. F. Edmunds
praiiftlag. Mr. Ilanna secretary. The
evowiwc: was spent in the discussion of the
program of the romnuicn for the week,
alttaougli notfcing definite was decided
upas.

Of Wm items of basinest transacted the
meat intoortimt Has the election of two
HcarHarie.s for wtlating and con:parion
werk. There officers were II. P. Willis,
or Chicago, aad Carroll Root, of New
V'ock, A third secritary will be appointed
later in the session

There w some talk laefc night of
Peroral eonrinilttees, as above In-

dicated, bet that matter was deferred.
Tie onwnission does not propows to act

hwrmlt in any of Its undertakings. It
prpsei to .remain lere all of this week-an- a

a part of the next.
Te tueettage will be held daily at 9

a. ih.

csash I'uizks for aiiLixjAaiEx.

If the rrnv rermiti? Commips loners
"SVIll Offer Them.

- MaJr Harries, in charge of the rifle
practice aad the matches of the District
ndUtia, jk very desirioun of offering prizes
far oxfrellenoe of marksmanship in the
next Ntaich. lie ba been conf erring with
the IMstrict Coimisiioners as to the
imUBity of using any funds
for the iHirpose.

Helwhevetithat cash prizes would greatly
feUnMttate interest in the matches and
Inure a tendenoy to Increase the skill of
the marksmen. The Commiss loners agree
wittt Mo and win aid the project as
much as iosslblc.

Thew? was 8,600 appropriated at the
last nession of CongrcSH fir "espenses of
rifle practice and jnatclies." It Is d

Uoit this sum or part of it be dl-rf-

at ho prizes. Tle only Qtiestion
ihw betbor tlie money may be used

for the imrnoKe.
1fe CoBrtwiiMonewi yesterday wrote to

lit OaotatrolW-- r of the Treasury far au
ofitMMit dtui power or the Commit ioner.s
ih ttb premises.

aillSSIOXARY TTTSTOX MISSING.

IVJien Lust Seen He TVns Going to
Cnnii) Meeting

iohii F. TustoR, a oolored local mission-
ary, was yesterday rejjorted" by his wife
ni!.c.M;ig from hie home, at No-- Trumell
cu:irf

TuNtm left home about a week ago to
attend i camp meeting in Southern Mary-
land. He lias not been heard of slnce.aud
Mrs TstoB feels uneasy. Mr. Tuston
has not written to his wife, and on this

she is not able to give the name
os' the places that he visited on his y

trip. The son of Mr. Tuston is
lyiag very ill at a hospital in this

city ,d it Is feared that he will die before
m- - father can he found- -

To Cure n Cold lu One 3ay
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 25c. e2-t- f

To KaJtUnore and Return via B. & O.
AH trains Saturday, the 25th, and Sun-

day, the 20th, good to return until Mon-
day, S1.25. Ee21-5t,e-

CODICIL'S IRK ENDED DiPhonri nnnr

Muck Attention Was Given the
Striking Miners.

AGGOUKTS FOUND CORRECT

Issue n At1lrer,s to Trndo TJ.iIpns
and tlio Country nt Ijiriii' No

2Cocd fjr the l.nbor Cuovention
at Chicugo Xtxt Miiuday Ad- -

vlet Unions Not to Attend.

The executive council at tlie American

Federation of Lniair, which has hee'u in

searf&n Since Tuesday will probably con-

clude ius labors this morjiiugand adjourn.
Outbide of tjie consideration of affairs
relative to the recent strike, the most im-

portant mutter which demanded the atten-

tion or the council was the auditing of the
hooks of Secretary Frank Morrison, which
wns finisl-e- yesterday. The special e

which examined the accounts or the
secretary'reported that thebaoksxvereprop
erly kepr and that the work was up to date.

President Itatcliford and Mr. Cameron
Miller were in conference with the council
yesterday again and lust nighttht following
address wat, issued to the public, but more
especially to the trades unionists of the
country:

A call has gone forth to the trade
unions and public for a labor convention
in Chicago next Monday. The ostensible
objects are to take measures in aid of the
miners on tArike, and to offset the sweep-
ing iowcrs of the courts In grunting

in defiance of popular rights
during labor disputes.

These objectsare very commendable, and
worthy the active practical support of
every trade unionist and of every lover
or his lellowman.

liut conditions have somewhat changed
cr.ee was agreed upon.
Tills week fully 75,000 miners have gone
to work on terms fixed Jointly by the
miners and 6i;cralors, and which, give a
decided increase In wages and grant
practical recognition to the United Mine
Workers of America as an organized
body. On the 21ht lnstaiiD the strike was
generally ended, except in Vcit Virginia,
a few points in western Pennsylvania, and
a itortion of Illinois. It is the greatest
victory gained by trades "unions in years.
It was won against the combined power
of wealth, judicial usurpation., and in-

human tyranny.
From the beginning or the contest twelve

weeks ago the American Federation of
Labor and the trades unions of the
whole land have been in the fore front
with money and men to back the miners.
Thousands of dollars went out geiieroutJy
from the trades unions, aud zealous union
men gave their services freely to this
noble cause. A liberal public, too, gave
no inconsiderable uhare of help in various
ways. Ail through this struggle the minora
in their manly diguity displayed no brutish
violence; their forbearance and disci-
pline are at once the wonder and ad-
miration of our age.

The American federation of LaSr, be-
lieving only in practical methods, has to-

day decided to continue its .support with
organizers and money until a complete
victory for the miners is won. To this
cad it calls on its unions and on the
public to not halt in their full aud un-

measured aid to this worthv movement.
Many families still need support, and
money will be required for some time to
come, until the miners are more fully at
work aud able to help themselves. Let
the trade unions be lltieral in their do-

nations until this struggle is crowned
with complete success.

We can see no need for the labor con-
vention in Chicago next Monday. We ad-
vise our unions not to be represented
there. Tin money it would cost to send
delegates had better go to help the
suffering miners and their families. It
is not by conventions with irresponsible
talk, inflammatory declamation aud revolu-
tionary buncombe that the cau of labor
can be advanced. Violent appeals to the
passions of the multitude can serve no
good purpose. It is only bv systematic
organization of the workiug people in
trades unions, with united liearts and
united iuuds. aud a fraternity of purpose
which knows no bounds or creed, color,
nationality or politics, that will uplift
the musses.

Trades unions are not the promoters
of social disorder or the upholders of riot
or revolution. Our course is along the
lines of peace and historical orderly de-
velopment. We are citizens,
and if the law or its administration at
times is against us, we are confident that
an enlightened public opinion will ulti-
mately correct the wrong. Hence we here
make appeal to all mold era
of public tliought, to our public men, to
the clergy and the pres to take a de-
cided stand henceforth with us, agaiubt
the unfair and unconstitutional use of
judicial injunctions, which arc wholly sub-
versive of popular liberty.

We further urge the citizens of our en-

tire country to rise unitedly at the polls
in every State and elect men to make and
administer our laws who will root out aud
make forever impossible those new forms
of judicial tyranny and political pliancy
which now prevail In the service of cor-
porate wealth.

BEAT THE CAR CONDUCTOR

Put Three 3Ieu Off for Not Paying

Their Fare.

"Vaylnld aud Maltreated the Offentl- -

iDgi Railroad Employe So That
IJis Condition Is Serious.

Tho Maryland authorities; at Rockville
have asked the Georgetown police to look
outfer Charles Burrows, a young white man.
who is wanted on a charge of assaulting
William Eaten with intent to kill.

The assault occurred ou the evening of
September 11 last-- Burrows, George Ed-

wards and Journey Queen boarded a
Wa&hingtnr and Glen Echo Electric Rail-
way car. near Tenlcytown, audwhenasked
for the farr"s by Conductor William Eaton,
they refused to pay. The conductor put
the men orf the nr and proceeded to Glen
Echo- - The men waited at the switch near
Stortys place, In Montgomery county, Md.,
knowing that the conductor would have
U leave his car at that place.

When Conductor Eaton's car returned the
three men pulled 1dm from the car at tho
switch and kicked him nnd jumped ou
himterribly Conductor Eaton was brought
to the city on u Chevy Chase car and
taken tr. his home, on Fifth between
F and G streets northwest- - He was con-
fined to his home for several days-H-

resumed work on his car at the first
or the week, and was taken with a re-
lapse the same day.; so that ha had to
be again convoyed to Ills home, where he
now lisin a critical condition. Edwards
and Journey were arrested about a week
ago by Policeman Blake, of the Seventh
precinct, and turned over to the Maryland
authorities. Edwards was released on
$300 bond and Queen is still confined In
tho Rockville jail- - Burrows was also ar-
retted by tl;e District police and sent to
jail on a short sentence for disorderly con-
duct- He has been released from jail, but
is now wanted by the Maryland authori-
ties on the more serious charge.

To Baltimore nnd Return via B. &'0.
Ail trains Saturday, the 25th, and Sun-

day, the 26th, good to return until Mon-
day, $1.25 6c2l.5t,em

Treated Alike by

Dr. Walker
14U Penna. Ave. Adj. wlUard'i Hotel.

of younc nud middle-age-

SSrVOUS mea, preu.aturc decay, or
D fty wastiug diseases.sunnily cllliScli by excesses and

general violation of the
laws or health cured.
Strength. vitality and
nerve power restored.
primary, secondary, or ter-
tiaryBiccrJ loans, guarantee a

6"mc;rrj cure in every c.c-- -- .

Diseases, Mutches, fc.rr.p-tious- .

Acne, Kczcma, H e6"
ter, Old Sores, Ulcers, Pain-
ful Swellings, from what-
ever causa, positively ciii ed.

DIt. WALK BR MA1CBS A SPECUVLTY.
OF DISEASES OF A CHRONIC NATLKL
AFFECTING THE LUNGS. THROAT.
STOMACH, BOWELS, BLADDER, SKIN
OR NERVOUS SYSTEM, AND GENI'lO-UKINAR-

DISEASES.

TREATMENT AND MEDICINES.

Daily orrice hours, 10 to C; Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday till
8 p. m. Sunday, 10 to 12 m.

CONSULTATION FREE.

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

George Chichester Acquitted by a
Jury of Arson.

Dentit of Junius I. Coleman by
Aifopiexy Hinanuinntlon Day

Celebrated.

Alexandria, Sept. 22. At fc'airfax Court

House this evening the jury In the case of
George Chichester, indicted for arson, re-

turned a verdict or not guilty. Chichester
was charged, with Richard Burnett ami
Edward .lamieon, with having set fire to
the stable ol' Mr. Constant Ponnet.lu West
End, near this city.

TheEpcopal Theological Seminary, near
this city, reopened today, with thirty-eigh- t

student, and the Episcopal High School
reopened witl eighty students.

Mr. William Darley, a n old
citizen, was taken ill on the street today,
lie was conveyed to bin home on Princesh
street in a carriage.

Ann Williams, colored, died at the
home of Mrs. Wesley Makeley, on South
Henry street, last night. The woman
was burned by the explosion of a gasoline
stove nearly three months ago, and
had been conf i nud to her bed since
t:ie accident.

The emancipation day parade was dis-

pensed with y the colored people In tins
city today. The occasion watj celebrated
by a meeting at the Third Baptist Church
tonight, when John M- - Langston delivered
an oration. William A. Carter read the
emancipation edict, and William Lee read
a poem. A vocal and instrumental pro
gram, under the direction of Ellen TanCil
and Sarah Fox, was rendered.

Mr. James P- - Coleman, one of Alexan-
dria's best known cltizans, died sud-
denly of apoplexy at his home, corner of
Fairfax and Cameron streets( thortly
before 10 o'clock-tonight- . About 7 o'clock
this evening Mr. Coleman, in apparently
good health; was seated on the stopsof the
city hotel, corner of Cameron and Royal
streets, when he fell backward unconscious.
A messag t was" sent to police headquarters
and Policeman Atkinson, assisted by
several friends of the unfortunate man,
couvcyedhimtohls home.

TIIE STORM HAS ARRIVED.

Will Probably We Had Weather All
Day Long.

The promised gulf storm has reached
Washington. It moved from Jacksonville
to the South Carolina const and appears to
be losing Its energy. The pressure ia
high over Newfoundland, off the North
Pacific coast, and in Texas. The tem-
perature has risen in the southwest and
from the Mississippi Valley to the Atlantic
States, and has remained practically
stationary elsewhere.

Showers have occurred In the south
Atlantic States and on the middle Atlantiu
coast.

Readings of 52 degrees have been re-

ported from Savannah, Augusta and Char,
lotte. This is the lowest temperature ever
recorded for those' stations for a

period of the year. It was 58
degrees at Jacksonville at 8 a. m. yester-day- .

The Indications for the District or Co-

lumbia, Maryland and Virginia for Thurs-
day follow:

District of Columbia-Showe- rs; high
northeasterly winds.

Maryland Fair In western, showers In
eastern portion; high northeasterly winds;
gales on the coast.

Virginia- - Showers, except fair In ex-

treme, western portion; high northeasterly
winds: gales on the coast.

Robbed House for n Small Sum.
Tho house of Henry Uannudlnger, who

hsa been living alone in his little home
at Gllck's alley, was last night entered
and S1.G0 was stolen from tho old man,
who was lying intoxicated on the floor.
Frederick Washington, a colored man, who
"was seen with Harmadinger early In the
evening, and who was also seen leaving
the Harmadinger house by way of the
front window later, was arrested by Po-

liceman.Dracgcr.
He is locked up in the Eighth precinct

police station charged with housebreak
ing at night.

Prize Fight Declared Off.
New York, Sept. 22. The Eastern Ath-

letic Club, of Williamsburg, overlooked
the important precaution of taking out a
license, und the d fight between
Jack McAuliffe and Jack Downey did not
take place touight. The postponement
of the battle was a bitter disappointment
to quite a crowd of snorts. Fully 3,000
of them were turned away. It wasatated
that the fight will take place before tho
Greeupoint Athletic Club on October 1.

Died From T.ocRjirw.
S. H. Plant, who fell from the building

at tho corner of First and F streets north-cas- t,

two weeks ago, died from lockjaw
at the Emergency Hospital thin morning.
It was found necessary to amputate

both his logs, but the patient could not
survive the injuries.

Supreme Court Annulled Verdict
Madrid, Sept. 22. Tho supreme court

ha annulled the verdict and sentence in
the trial of Bempan. who recently attempted
to kill the chief and assistant chief of
police u Barcelona, and was condemned
to death by, a court-martia- l, on tho ground
tnat it was not proved that Scmpan was
an nnar'.iust

The Most Comfortable.
The best. The Pennsylvania Railroad to
Atlantic City. Through trains Saturday
$2.00 for the round

GOES TD TIE OEFEIEiUl

Columbia Union Practically Re-

scinds .Sunday's Vote.

ADOPTED A
"

RESOLUTION

A Speciul Tdeellng Held Larft Niglifc

to Further JHsiukh the Civil
Service Rugulatio ns Will Tot

lintel ou 'Wiving the G. r. O.

Taken 1 rolii "the List.
;i j 't

At a special meeting of Columbia Typo-

graphical- Union, ;No. 101, held yesterday
afleriioon, the Auction of that organiza-
tion at Its meeting' last Sunday, calling
upon Pre&ldentMeKinley to remove the

Government Printing Office Trom ha
operations of tins reform, were
practically resemded.

As soun an ttje meeting was opeued.the
opposing fnctirms began a cross-fir- of
points of order of privileges and
other tactics to avert action on the ques-
tion, but finally It. wae agreed that the
resolutions proposed by the friends of
civil service reform should go to a vote
without discussion.

The vote on the resolutions was then
taken unci resulted 225 to 180, showing
that even many or those who favored
tabling were willing that the matter should
be submitted to the full membership of the
union.

The preamble and resolutions adopted
are as follows:

Whereas Columbia Typographical Union,
No. 101, having for so many years felt the
baneful effects of the old sys-
tem" or appointments aud discharges
in the Government Printing Office, and
believing that it would prove bene-
ficial to its membership, to the Govern-
ment service and to the cause of true
unionism to have the classified service
extended to said Government Printing
Office, aud

Whereas, at a d and thor-
oughly representative meeting of said
Columbia Typographical Union, No, 101, a
resolution was adopted by a large and em
phatic mnjority, requesting the President
or tne united states to extend the classi-
fied service to the said Government Print-
ing OfHce, and

Whereas our membership, having wit-
nessed the rieucfictal results of said classi-
fied service during its operation in the
Government Printing Ofrice, both to the
cause of unionism and the good of our
membership, ns welt as to the benefit;

Of the Government service, which senti-
ment was recently attested when, by an
overwhelming majority, the union, at a
chapel election, at which the full mem-
bership had an opportunity of voting their
honest convictions, did emphatically ex- -

piess its most hearty approval of and con-
fidence in the policy of civil service, and
by a vote of 767 to 378, the union ex-
pressed its condemnation of and declared
as unauthorized by, and unjust to, its
membership, the action of three of tho
delegates from our union to the convention
of the International Typographical Union,
at Colorado Springs, when they voted for
a resolution in that convention condemning
tho classified service as applied to tho
Government Printing Office; and

Whereas Columbia Tyjxigrapnical Union,
No. 101, having thus frequently and em-

phatically declared its faith in the virtue
of the classified service, therefore be it;

Resolved, That we do now most positively
condemn the action of the twentj-nin- a

members of this union, who, at the meet-
ing on last Sunday took advantage of
the very small attendance to pass a
resolution purporting to represent the

sentiment of thq Urjlonv.wherejiy the
union's former position on civil hcrvlce
was supposed to be reversed, said reso-
lution requesting the President of the
United States tcKremove the Government
Printing Office' from the classified 'serv-
ice.

Resolved, fuf ther, That Columbia Typo-
graphical Union-No- . 101 condemns as un-
just and undermining any attempt on the
part of a few df its members at any
lime to take advantage of tho absence
or the large majority of the membership
to reverse the "position of the union on
any matter, and especially a matter like
this one, where the union has so recently
aud emphatically emphasized Its convic
tions.

Kesolved, further, That Columbia Typo-
graphical Union No. 101 hereby rescinds
tne resolution passed" at Sunday's meeting
by the 20 votes of 'a membership of over
1,400, and further condemns their action
so unauthorized and as not representing
the sentiment of this union, and that
It is the sense of this union that here-
after all actions affecting the status of
the union's position ou the question of
the civil service shall he referred to the
referendum.

Itcsulvea, That we hereby renew our
allegiance to the true principles of civil
service reronu, as promulgated aud In-

tended by Congress, and extended by Presi-
dents Harrison and Cleveland, and as pro-
moted, improved and made more equitable

and just by orders ot President McKinley.
Resolved, rurther. That a copy of these

resolutions be rorwarded the President ot
the United States, the Civil Service Com-
mission and the press by the president and
secretary or thl3 union.

These resolutions will be referred to the
various chapels for a referendum vote to- -

IS SEVERE ON STAXWORTH.

Mr. Roosevelt's Cuu.stic Comments
on u Xaval Officer.

The Navy Department published yester-
day Its report In the case ot Lieut. C. S.
Stanworth, of the Navy, who had been
tried before a court-marti- Tor being so
Intoxicated as to be kept from duty on
board his ship, the Adams, lust June
The lieutenant got off on a technicality
and a'tnough the board was directed piac-ticall- y

to reverse Its decision, it stood
by its affirmation.

Commenting on, these conditions, Mr.
Roosevelt in the report says:

"The court clearly erred in this case,
in the first instance in sustaining the
plea of the accubed ih bar of trial, and
again in refusing to correct its error when
pointed out by the department. It is dif-

ficult to understand the display of ob-

stinacy or obtundlty thus presented, in-

asmuch as the court thereby assumes to
put itff own interpretation of precedents
and decisions originally established and
rendered by the department above tho
interpretation placed by the de-

partment itself.
"For the failure of Justice which there-

upon nncurs, and the injury which the
discipline of the service must necessarily
suffer at the hands of those to whom
it Is entrusted; and by whom it should
be most zealously guarded, the court is
responsible The fact that an officer,
presumably giiilty of a very serious orrense,
has, by the (drained and illogical con-

struction adopted by, the court in thia.case,
escaped ptmisl.iijent. while a grave matter,
is ot less consequence than the pcrmunem
injury which would, result to the service
should the deportment allow the action
of this court to stupd aa a precedent, and
sanction tint.-- be placed upon the admis-
sion into naval jurisprudence of pleas
in bar Of trial of thp character advanced
in this instance. The action of the court
in sustaining Lieut.. Stanworth's plea Is,
accordingly, disapproved,

"Tinning from, the, action of the court
to that of the .officer concerned, it l
sufficient to say, irepeetive of tho legal
aspects ot the that by shiuldiug
himself behind. .a technical plea Lieut.
S&mwotlh has practically admitted h

ullt. The case of an officer of the

7

Nay who Is obliged to admit, by a plea
of this character, that he does not deem
it prudent to submit the question of his
guilt or innocence of iv grave charge
to the Judgment of a court-marti- is
most deplorable.

"Tt is wise thut an officer should re-

flect, belore declining to face charges
preferred against him, that although he
may, a; in this instance, through the error
of the court, by the Interposition of a
purely technical pica, based upon In-

substantial grounds, succeed in escaping
punishment for a gross offense, In must, by
such an not, necessarily imperil his
standing with thcosrvic; at large and the
Department, and leave upon his record
a stain which Is all the more unfortunate
because the precise nature and degree of
his offense is never judicially determined."

KSTATJS OF THOMAS WARD.

Frieiidl.y Stilt, nt Equity to Deter-
mine Its True Value.

The beneficiaries under the last will
of the late Thomas M.D. Ward are hav-
ing considerulie trouble over the distribu-
tion of the property. Besides Margaret
Ellen Word, the laughter or Mr. Ward,
there were several friends and several
colored churches, colleges and other In-

stitutions mentioned in tho testament.
Among them Payne's Theological Semi-
nary, Wilberforce University, Paul Quiim
College, Mot-ri- Brown College and d

Waters' College.
In settling the estate the executor, Mr.

Abraham Grant, has had much difficulty
In its apportionment, the amount of the
indebtedness of Mr. Ward being larger
than was at first believed and provided.

A friendly suit at equity was entered
yesterday by Mr. Grant against the vari-
ous benoficiuiles to allow the sale of a
house and four acres of reaL estate at
Bennlng, the proceeds of which, it is
believed, must be divided to secure an
equitable distribution.

ANOTHER AWFUL OUTRAGE

An Italian Musician Criminally As-

saults a Small Child.

Entices the Little One to His Room-Fl- ees,

But the Police Hope
lo Arrest Him.

Another horrible case of relonious as-- ,

sault, brutal In its nature and serious, If

not fatal, In its results, upon an d

girl, was brought to light by the po-

lice of the Eighth precinct. The name ot
the little victim is withheld by the pollco
.md her attending physician. She is, how-
ever, said to bo a bright and intelligent
Italian jrirl, the daughter of a prosper
ous and well-to-d- fruit dealer and con-
fectioner- Her assailant Is an Italian,
Benjamiue Nunsio, well educated and a
music-teache-r and manufacturer of stringed
Instruments by profession- -

The assault occurred September 11.
Nunsio is about thirty-fiv- e years old and
unmarried. For some time he boarded
In the family of the little Italian girl
whose parents live in the Eighth precinct,
beyond Florida avenue. He was In the
habit of playing nights until late at
parties, balls, nud downtown resorts,' anl
consequently slept during the day.

On the day of the assault the father
of the child was away attending to his
business, and the mother had gone out
for a short time, leaving the child playing
about the house.

Nunsio awoke during the afternoon and
called down stairs, asking the little one
to bring him up a glass of water. She
readily complied, and upon entering the
room, Nunsio asked her who was down
stairs. Upon learning that no one was
at home, he arose and, after shutting
and locking the door, criminally assaulted
the child, and threatened to kill her It
she told anyone. The child was rrightened,
tnd said nothing ot the assault to her
mother, and the latter discovered her con-

dition only when the little one was takeu
ill, two or three days latter.

Dr. Caldwell, of No. S street, was
scat ror and his examination of the child
showed her to be in an extremely danger-
ous condition In the meantime, Nunsio
had left tho house nud gone to board
elsewhere- - Instead or notirying the po-

lice at once the father went before a
justice ot the peace nnd swore out a
warrant for Nunsio's arrest.

Armed with this aud a stiletto he
started out to find the brute, and declared
that he would kill him. His search for
the ravisher was unsuccessful. The case
only came to the attention of the police
last night, when Policeman Howard
overheard two Italians conversing re-
garding the matter, and he hastened to
make an Investigation, and found the
circumstances as described.

The policeman immediately reported the
affair and together with Policeman Kim-me- l,

started to find the brute. The of-

ficers searched all last night for Nunsio.
but were unsuccessful It is thought that
he has left town. Nunsio is a large, hand-
some fellow, and u talented musician.
The Italiaus declare that it Nunsio is
captured by them he will be turned over
to the police a corpse. Last night the
little plrl was reported to be In a dangerous
condition, and her recovery Is doubtful

The ancient story-telle- rs, no doubt, be-
lieved the infant Hercules inherited his
wonderful g powers from his
father, but modern science shows that a
baby'3 strength depends largely on the
mother's health at the time the baby is
born.

To bestow a strong and rugged constitu-
tion on her little one, a prospective mother
should fortify her own health and strength
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
is the most wonderful health builder ever
devised for women. It imparts elasticity
and endurance to the special organism,
and gives power and tone to the entire
constitution.

Taken early during the expectant ocrlod,
'.t enables her to meet her time of trial with
u strong body and cheerful mind. It short-
ens confinement; relieves labor of all its
danger and most of its pain, and promotes
the secretion of healthy nourishment for
the child;

There is no other medicine equal to it in
nerve-buildin- g power. It is the only rem-
edy of its kind prepared by a regular-
ly graduated, experienced physician. No
woman should risk her health by resortj
ing to any preparation compounded by a
mere nurse or other uuscientific, unedu-
cated person.

Women would save themselves and their
families from much unnecessary sickness
by obtaining and reading a copy of Dr.
Pierce's free book, "The People's Common
Sense Medical. Adviser," a thousand-pag- e
volume, explaining human physiology in
clear and interesting language, and giving
many suggestions and receipts for

of common ailments ; with over
three hundred illustrations and colored
plates. It will be sent absolutely free on
receipt of twentv-on- e cents in one -- cent
stamps to pay the cost of mailing only.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
If a handsome cloth-boun- d embossed bind-
ing is desired, send ten cents extra, thirty-on- e

cents in all), to pay the additional
expense of thia handsome cover.

ON A TRIP TO CHINATOM

Minister WuTiug Fang Visits Some

of His Countrymen.

The Condescension Wns Very Great-
ly Appreciated by the Ho.st.s, AVlio

Sinde tho Minister Welcome.

Chinatown wan honored lat night as it
never was before In the history of the

'

settlement. An event happened that will

be long remembered by Washington's n

and merchants.
Wu Tins-Fan- tbe.Chlnesc minister, hiu

sen and his attorney and secretary, Shea
Tang, cousin of LI Hung Chang, paid' a
long visit to the colony in the vicinity ot
Pennsylvania avenue and
street.

'! iu wusan unheardof honor. No Chinose
minister hs ever visited a Chinese shop-

keeper beruro, in this city. According to
Chinese liquet and usages the visit was a
most remarkable condescension.

The Chinese minister and his party left
the legation nnd rode down to

street on the cable cars.
They reached Chinatown at 8:30, and

notL'ng In their appearance attracted at-

tention. The rirst call was at the shop
or Hip Chong Lung & Co., No. 110

street. The proprietor of the
place, Moy Docn, greeted them with pre
found and reverent salaams and exchanged
broad and joyous smile.

'iiire was some attempt at conversation
but it was mostly a failure. The Chinese
spoken by tl-- minister and that of Moy
Doon are two very different languages.
Except for thia little difficulty every-
thing was serene. Signs were passed
between them signifying the Intense pleas-

ure and the profound sense-o- f gratitude
fo't by Mr. Moy Doon at the condescension
of the minister, and the perfect willingness
of Minister Wu to give Mr. Doon the
pleasure .

The party went In turn after this to
Lee Lee & Co., Kim Lai Yum& Co ,Tuck
Choeng, and Quong Sang Lung &. Co.

At the jtore of Quong Sang Lung the
minister was so extremely democratic astu
induhre in a smoke from the proprietor'
water pipe. In other places he wasalmost
equally complaisant, making himself very
much at home aud partaking of choice
confections and refreshments with grace
and seemingly large enjoyment.

Minister Wu left Chinatown with a smil-

ing face, and on his way back to the lega-

tion talked to his secretary continually or
his reception. He seemed very much
pleased- -

As soon as Minister Wu left the settle-
ment every shop that had been visited
by him fegan the preparation or a pres-

ent ror him and for his young son. These
will be sent up to the legation today
witn thefinest compliments tliat'caii be
constructed- -

JiAUD MASON'S CONDITION.

Conscious for Brief Periods at Long
Interval 8 of Time.

Maud Mason, the young woman who was
run down aud seriously injured by a car-
riage a week ago, stilllies in an unconscious
condition at the home of her uncle, Mr. J.
William Cockbill, at No. 801 Twcirth street
northwest. She is resting more comforta-
bly, however, and Dr. Kollplnskl now be-

lieves that she will ultimately recover.
Miss Mason revives for a few moments at
Intervals, and sometimes recognizes her
friends, but at such times she complains
ot terrible pains in her head, resulting
troiii the rraeture of the skull at the basi;
of the bralq.

The oilo red boy who caused the accident
is still held at the jail, awaiting the re-

sult of her injuries.

Good Templars Enjoy Themselves.
A delightful entertainment was given

last night by Columbia Lodge In Society
Temple Tho occasion was visitors night,
and che many presentonjoyed the excellent
program very much. The lodge was opened
by the Good Templars for business at 3
o'clock, but In a short time business
closed to enable the lodge to make it
Pleasant for its guests.

ATTCTIOy SALES.
THOMAS BOWLING & CO.. Auctioneers,

612 E Street N. W.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE LOTS
ON THE PALISADES OF THE

OF CON-
DUIT AND NEW CUT ROADS, DIS-
TRICT OF COLUMBIA.

By virtue of a certain deed or trust, dated
the 13th day or November, A. D. 1891, and
duly recorued in Liber No. 1633, folio
320, et seq., one of tho land records ofthe
District or Columbia, and at the request
of the party secured thereby, we will sell
at public auction. In front of the premises,
on TUESDAY. THE 2STH DAY OF SEP-
TEMBER, 1897, at 4 O'CLOCK P. M., all
those certain pieces or parcels of land and
premises situated in ths county of Washing-
ton, District or Columbia, and known and
designated as follows, to wit: Lots num-
bered ono il), ssven (7Jto fifteen (15), both
inch, twenty-thre- s (23) and thirty-fiv- e (35)
to forty-si-x (46), both inch, in the subdivis-
ion made by Jacob P. Clark and Edward
B. Cottrel, trustees (or part or lot No. one
(1) In a subdivisiouof a tract of land called
"White Haven" among the heirs of Ab-n-

Cloud) for the Palisades or the Poto-
mac Land Improvement Company, sold
subdivision being recorded in the orrice or
the surveyor or the District of Columbia In
Book, County 8, page 15.

Terms or sale. Oue-thir- d cash, and the
halauce In oneand two years, the deferred
payments lo be represented by the notea ot
the purchaser, bearing interest at the rate
of six (6)por centum per annum from day
or sale, payable aud secured
by a first deed of trust on tho property sold

or allcash.at tho option of tlw purchaser.
All conveyancing, recording nnd notarial
fees at purchaser's cost. A deposit of S50
ou each lot will be required at time of
sale, and if terms or tale are not complied
with within ten days from day of sale the
trustees reserve the right to resell the
property at the risk and cost of defaulting
purchaser, after such public advertisement
as they may deem proper and necessary.

WILLIAM W.AYRES,
WILLIAM E.LBWIS,

Tiustee.
sel5-d&d- 3

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT

the Bureau ot Supplies and Accounts,
Navy Department, Washington, D.G., until
12 O'CLOCK NOON, OCTOBER 5, 1S97.
an d publicly opened immediately thereafter,
to furnish at the Navy Yard, Washington,
D. C, a quantity or steel forgings, tools,
nails, screws, steel, lumber, Ingot copper,
block tin, slab zinc and steel tubing. Blank
proposals will be furnished upon applica-
tion to the Navy Yard, Washington, I). C,
jr to the Bureau. EDWIN STEW ART, Paymas-

ter-General, U. S. N. iee23-sc3- 0

DIED .
BREEN-- On Wednesday. September 22,

at 2:30 p. m., PATRICK BKEEN. aged
seveuty-fH-e years, native of county Kerry,
Ireland.

Funeral from late residence, No. 69 G
Kiroet uorthwest, on Saturday, at 8:30
a. in., thonca to St. Aloyslu- Church, where
sole-H- i iiign mass will be held at 9 a. in.

se23-2- 5

FOLEY" --At Baltimore, on Tuesday.Scpt.
21, at 8:15a. in., MRS.ANNIE M.FOLEY,
wire of Patrick Foley and mothorof Rev.
Joseph A. Foley, of St. Paul's Oluirch.

Funeral will take place from ner late
residence, No. 1501 N. Caroline ft., Thurs-
day morning- - Solemn high mass if requiem
at St. Paul's Churelu Baltimore, at 10
o'clock- - It-c-

STAFFEL-- On Monday. September 20,
1S97. Hazel, infant daughter of John
Henry and Nellie Staffel, aged three
mouths and twenty-on- days. It

UyDEIlTA'KERS.

J. WT3L.TL.TJkM. LEE.
UNDERTAKER,

832 Pa. Ave. N. W.
First-clas- s service. Pnoue 1385.

Such couch
ains

as we are advertising- - in
this sale have naturally-cause-

a big- - stir, and we wish
to say for the benefit of those
who hud it inconvenient to pay
cash at the present moment that
we will have pleasure in chargi-
ng- their purchases.

$9.00 COUCHES, 30 inches wide,
upholstered in best corduroy,
liberally and handsomely
made 38.85

12.00 COUCHES, 30 inches
wide, covered in best cordu-
roy, heavj' fringe, best
steel springs S7-8- 5

$15.00 COUCHES, upholstered
in best corduroy or velours,

ch fring-e- , "e 1 e g-- n 1 1 y
made S9.85

$18.00 COUCHES, 30 inches
wide, tufted seat and head,
heavy fringe, hair top

13.65
$22.00 COUCHES, tufted seat

and head, covered with fine
velours, fringe, best
hir top S1 5.85

Cash or Credit,

Lansburgh Furniture Co,

13th and F Sts. N. V.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
MR. CHAS. B. SLENTZ is no longer l?fr us- - J - T. WALKER SONS.

23-2- t 1

NOTICE The confectionery and cater-
ing, business heretofore conducted byP. Frcuntl, at S15 Tenth fctreet northwest,

will be continued by me at the same place.
Wedding receptions and banquets a spe-
cialty. I would call special attention tomy spacious banquet parlors, where Ihave eveiy facility to furnish large or
small parties- - Thanking my friends and
the public for their liberal patronage in
the past, I hope by giving my personal su-
pervision to the business, to merit a con-
tinuance of the same.

MRS. ELIZABETH FREUN D,
se20-Ct-e- 815 10th at. nw.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN JUSTICE'S COURT or the District ot

Columblu, before Lewis I. O'Neal, Esq.,
a Justice or the Peace. -- Edward A.New-
man, plaintiff, vs. Sportsman's Park and
Club, of St. Louis, a body corporate, de-
fendant. No. 24,587. A summons in due
form havinsr been issued out of this court toa lawful constable of this District, for the
said defendant, and the same having been
by said constable returned "not to be
found," it is hcrebyordercd thisOth day of
September, A. D. 1897, that said de-
fendant cause its appearance to be entered
herein on or before the FIRST TUESDAY.
OF OCTOBER, at 12 o'clock m., 1SS7,
otherwise the cause will be proceeded withas In case of derault.

LEWIS I. O'NEAL. J. P.

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.

Should be read dally, as changes may
occur at any time

Foreign mails for the week endlns Sep-
tember 25, 1897, dose promptly at this
office as follows:

Transatlantic Mails.
FRIDAY-(- bl At ; :20 p. m. for France.

Switzerland, Italy, Spain. Portugal, Tur-
key, Egypt and Britisii India, per a. a.
La Gascogne, rrom New York, via Havre,
(b) At 7o p. m. for Germany, Denmark,
Sweden, Norway (Christiaiiia) aad Russia,
per s. s. Havel, from New York, via
Bremen. Letters for other parts of Europe,
via Cherbourg, must be directed "per
Havel." (c) At lo:55 p. m. for Nether-laud- s

direct, per s. s. Veendam. from New
York, via Rotterdam. Letters, must be di-
rected "Per Veendam." (c) At 10:55 p
m. for Genoa, per s. s. Fulda, from New
York. Letters must be directed "Per
Fulda." (c) At 10:55 p. m. for Scotland
direct, per s. s. Furnessia, from New York,
via Glasgow. Letters must be directed
"Fer Furnessia." (c) At 10:55 p. m. for
Europe, per s. s. Umlria, from Nev.' York,
via Queenstown.

RlNTfcl MATTER, ETC-Germ- an

steamers sailing from New York on Tues-
days take printed matter, etc., for Ger-
many and sppclally addressed printed mat-
ter, etc, for other parts. uf Europe.

The American and White Star steamers
sailing from New York on Wednesday
the German steamers on Thursdays, and
the Cunard, French and German steamers
on Saturdays take printed matter, ete.,
for all countries for which they are adver-
tised to carry mall.
Malls for South and Central Amer-

ica, West Indies.&c.
THURSDAY-(d)A- C 6:25 a. m., for

Jamaica, per s. s. Ardandha, from New
York. Letters for Belize , Honduras, and
Guatemala must be directed "per

(c)At 10:55 p. m.. for Brazil,
per s. s. Amalfi. from New York, via
Pernambuco and Santos. Letters for
North Brazil must be directed "per
Amalfi."

FRIDAY (c)At 10:55 p.m .for Fortune
Island. Jamaica, and Savanllla, per s. a.
Adirondack, from New York. Letters
for Costa Rlca must be directed "pei
Adirondack." (c)At 10:55 p. m., foi
Cape Haiti, Gonaives, Aux-Caye- Jacmel,
and Santa Martha, per s.s. Holstein.ftorfl
New York- - (c)At 10:55 p. m., forCam-pech-

Chiapas. Tabasco, and Yucatan,
per s. s. Citv of Washington, from New
York. Letters for other parts of Mexico
must be directed "perCltyof Washington."
(c)At 10:55 p. in. for Newfoundland, per
s. s. Portia, from New York- - (c)At 10:55
p. m., for Venezuela and Curacao': also
Savauilla and Carthagena, via Curacao,
per s. s. Philadelphia, from New York.
(c)At 10:55 p- - m., for North Brazil, per
s. s Paraense, from Nev York, via Para,
Maranham, andCeara.

Mails for Newfoundland, by rail to Hall
fax and thence via steamer, close here
dally, except Sundays, at 12:05 p. m
and on Sundays only at 11:35 a.m. ul

Mails for Mlquelon, by rail to Boston
and thence via steamer, close here dally
at 3:20 p. m. (a)

Malls, for Cuba (except those for San-
tiago de Cuba, which will be forwarded
via New York up to and Including tho
10:53 p- - in. close Wednesday) close hero
daily at 3 p. in., ror rorwardtng via
steamer sailing Mondays and Thursdays
from Port Tampa, Fla- - le

Mails for Mexico overland (except those
for Campeohe, Chiapas. Tabasco and Yuc-
atan, which, arter the Wednesday overland
close, will be forwarded via New York
up to nnd including the 10:55 p. in. close
Friday), close here daily at 7:10 a, m.(d)

Transpacific Mnlls.
Mails for the Society Islands, por ship

Tropic Bird, from San Francisco, olose
here daily up to 6:30 p. m- - the
inst. (d)

.Mails for China, Japan and Hawaii,
pen. s. s. City ot Feking, from, San Fran-
cisco, close here daily up to 6:30 p. m.,
the 26th Inst, (d)

Mails for Hawaii, per s. s. Australia,
from San Francisco, close here dally up
to 0:30 p. m., the 29th innt. (d)

Mail3 for China and Japan, specially ad-
dressed only, per s. s. Lmuress of India,
from Vancouver, close hero dally up to
6:30 p. m., the 4th proximo.(d)
Mails for Australia (except tno.-s- for West

Australia, which arc forwarded viaEurope),
New Zealand, Hawaii, Fiji and Satnoac
Islands, per s. s. Moana, from San Fran-
cisco, close hero daily up to 6:30 p. m.,
October 8.(d)

Mails for Australia (except West Aus-- .
tralia), New Zealand, Hawaii and Fiji

Islands, per s. 3. Miowcra, from Van-
couver, close here daily up to 6:30 p.
in., October 8.(d)
Too roitiilaN MAILS are forwarded

to the ports of sailing daily, and the sched-
ule ot chi-m- ia airanged on the presump-
tion of their uninterrupted overland tran-
sit.

(a) Registered mails at 10 a. m.
same day. '

(Ik Registered mails close at 1 p. m.
same day.

lei Registered mails close at 6 p. m.
same day.

(d) Ruuistored malls close at 6 n. m.
previous day.

(el Registered mails close at 1 p. m
Tuesdays mid Saturdays.

JAMES P. WILLETT,
Postmaster.


